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· Armistice Day Addre!a, Boston, MassachuseU&, November 11, 1930 

Fig11fittg fhe BaUle• of Peoce 7'i.-u 

Armistice Day is becoming by custom an annh·eraary -wllieh ttlebrat.es the 
tumination of tlle world'a greate.t war and en•n more tban that giva to 
us and the other nations of the world an opportunitv in the review of the 
wan of tl1e past to .ear~b our hearta and our mind• on the e,·er preet.Dt 
theme of human conflict. In my own life, though I have not rea('bed the 
half century mark, I have witneued two armed confJictl in which our OWD 

Nation was engaged u well as a half dozen leaaer eombata in which we 

:::;:~=~· p~:t';~l.::t~~: rnar!,!~od r:~~:r: t::~~~:·t :,n:heinw:;tl~itl~" t~. ~~!: 
than a ha lf century l1u witucs11ed wara in e,•ery one of ita continenll and 
in all of ita elime-. 

That the«e put tweh ·e fun yean have rroduet>d for the v.•orld u a whole 
fewer conflicts than any like period ia a mat ter fur whieh eh•llization should 
g ive thanks. NeH•rtheles&, in spite of · all of the brave retoh'e1 of twelve 
years ago, we know to our aorr0111' that thirty millions of men even at th.ia 
moment constitute the armed foren of the world. We eannot yet aay that 
the high purposet that followed that memorable ~o,·ember .11, 1918, have 
been even remotely attained. • 

ra~~~ig:,t. t~~:e':~~.1 !\::i~ ~~!il\!.ai~:n p~t!!;~~~:hfti:n~in°= y:r ":; :: 
year out in timet of what we often erroneously call peace. 

Of you, vetfrans of many far ftung cont.e&tA, who ha\'e upheld •.he honor 
and glory of our fla~ on many distant fielda, beeause this i1 Armiatiee Day 
and because an armistice marka the firet acknowledgment of surrender by 
the vanquished, l want to ask your powerful aid in bringing about other 
armiatieel in these other wara in times of peace. 

If it be true that peace has ita vietoriee no leas than war, it a lso follow• 
that what we ea ll peaceful time•, when guns are allent and military foree. 
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Idle io their b&rrack .. are ne\•ert.heleaa the tlmea of eon61et.a not. fou$bt 

witb guna or mat.enal weapon-. eonftlct.l wide of front, pit.Ueu, devut.ating 

aud dangeroua to the ~&fetr of the State. These are the .. •ara when we 

who believe in progreu, who belien in bettenog the ufety, secur ity and 

happinelfl of every Individual In tbe No.t.ion move forward in perpetual 

aau.ult. on the foreea of eonae.rvatlam, of ~lllahneaa, of greed and of 

intrenched Lr&ditioo which belong to & put. gene.ration rather than to th• 
t.weotieth eeotury of oun. 

You, a t. one time or another, have riaked life Itself for your Country's 

honor or your Country'• safety. \\there more certainly can I look for help 

in ending theae. ware of peace·time 'Which a lto endanger your Country'• 

eee;i~i:l ~~:r~:k tt:u~~!~'a a~:tr:e' im t radition that every man 

mull look out for bim&elf, tha t ~e must figft against hie fellow men from 

the cradle to tbe grue, for hie bread, for hla livelihood, for everything 

that makea life " 'ortb lh·ing, no matter bow baanoit:apped by misfortune or 

c:ircumat.ance, e.od that he muat. wage tbi1 fif!'bt without a belpin{l' band 

from the S tate to aid him. if be faltere or to rHCue him from abeolute 

et.arvation, if be faill. To the State he mu1t g ive hi • allegiance, bi1 life 

e\·en, if called in Ita ddense, a nd a yearly tithe of all be nrn1. And yet. 

according to thit ancient theory. from t.he State he muat not look for help 

in n&e mldortune, utterly beyond his control, ahould o,·erlake bim in bia 

declining yearL 
What I empbuize, what I plead recognition for, i1 the fact that in the 

thirty yun of the t•·entieth century more \•it.al change~ in U1e whole lti'"UC· 

ture of civilization han taken place than iu the three hundred yean which 

'll'ent before. It h not 10 many generation• a)!O, for example, that 10eiety 

aei:t'pted the n1ott9 of "thl' de,·il take the hi11dmo1t" and a n equally cruel 

tl1eory of "the l un•i\•al of the flttelt." In thole daya eh·iliz.ation Wltll wholly 

willing to Jet ita old people who dropped out of the line of mart'b lie in 

the ditch to die of ttan·ation or expo~ure. 111en came another era where 

at leul the 1traggleu from the ranks were pieked up. But they were not 

ke)lt wi th the army. They were bundled into a cart and taken away to 

r.rilh mi&enbly, rtmo,·ed from friend• and family, a way from all the com· 

rta of l1ome. iu the "County Almahou~e." Only in our own day and ge.nen .· 

lion ha,·e we recagnized not only the thou)!ht that t11e State ilu an obliga· 

tion to the&e old people but al10 the thou~bt that thete old people have a 

r ight. to demand of t he Sta te it ~elf that it be made pos11ible for them to live 

to the end of their day• in their own homes and by thf'ir own fin1ldea. 
TI1ia particular war within our civilization i1 being won a.ud • e are 

approat"bing ita armistice day, becau&e of the million• of men and women 

who r tCOJ:nize this new relationship of the State to the individual. We 

understand. at Jut. that these old people who have fallen on evil timee 

hne in thei r day gh·en of their ~en·ice, of their wage~ and of their 1upport 

to the State i t.elf. 
Then there hu been the war n.rried in our own day a nd generation in 

behalf of the phyeical safety and the health of our working men and women 

and our children, and ,.•hen we 8peak of Lhi1 element. of our population we 

Include of n~uity the great majority of a ll the people-. The Iooft battle 

'~~tied~~a~C::Of:::!'r~0~~it~= ;;;:o 1:;; ~f~~~~g~~n~~d::g]'lat:r, ~~~ 
long battle to protect the lh·ea of the mothen Clf the State: on a ll of the&e 

front& we han made and are making lleady progrue, and yet •·e ha,·e not 

pierced the final line of defenN. 
There i1. furthermore, what ia mi~lled the war aga inat t'rime: i t abould 

be knClwn by tne better Urm of the war to prennt crime. In thia eonfti~t 

we face ,~treat oddt. We are only juat beginning to make headway, At Jut 

the puhlie eonacienctJ ia bein~r aroused to the fan that 11uni•hment a lone 

~C:,. n:~rec:,~~t!~~· ~haat ~~~~e~~~~!~h:~~~~.m!fm~n i:fl l!"~~7:r:u:~da~~ 
tho11e who ue guilty of Jawletane .. mu•t be tbouA:ht of In t he ftrat h11tanoe 

u human being• and not •• mere pri10n numbeu. At lalt we reallae that 
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out of enl'}' hundred men and bo7a who go to prison ninety or more re~ro 
eventually to our eommunilifll to lin iu our m•dst agam. During all theae 

years many a.nd probably mott of thue who return come out of prison more 

::::e::t~re~.0'T:J!;1:11!remt!!':i~~in~0:! le::,~iU.a.~ J:se w;~f!n~:dl~!~: 
and the ir inevitable rttult.. are not a. nece&aitl and that by cla•iflcalloa. 

=~~~;~o;~ ~uc~Jlf~u'::':!d~u':~}~~· ~rk~'!:!n~:·~~~\.~~,~·~r!;.. .. 
. Another great war of peace llmea is that. which we a re-waging in ~alf 

of mental and physical health. It i1 within our own lifetime• tDat ac lenoe 

a.nd education have made it poe,aib1e not only to halve the rate of infant 

:uo:~~·~' g~~~r~~~~n tow~e~:n u
1~Je~t::;::e t:~·~u~~ li~~ ~e~=~Ydf:a!~d ~~ 

~~~d:~eicm~i:=~~~ iliv1~bi~Ya s~:t~tha~d h:::e '':!~ t!t~e :; ~! ~::;:ri~~:~~~!! 
that of the hundreds of ne•· casta which were admitted wi th1n the put 

year, forty.flve per «:nt ha\•e been returned t o their families and their 

homes, either wholly curtd or 10 n atly beneflttd that t.hey could be taken 

care of by their own fam ilie&. And wi thin a few days the Commiaaloner . 

of Health bu rt>.mindtd me, first., U1at. the dread aeourge of tubereuloaia, 

which stalked throuFh all of our communitietJ only a generation ago, Ia 

today well in hand and on the road to gradual extinction. Furthermore, 

he reminded me that the other aeourge or dyphtherla ia today almoat an 

unknown ''iaitor in our midst . We are winning t hia war. 
Jo'ina lly. I would say a word to you of another war which doea not affed.. 

our bodies or our minds, but aff~eta \'ery iutimately the lh·ea we lead and 

the tomfort a nd happint>.u, not only of o~r own, but of fut ure genera tion&. 

Herl' again the struggle ia of our own generation. The atridea of acicnce 

hne made neteaaities of luxurie1 a nd hue brought new aervicea into our 

homes. 'The electricity which waa the new found wonder of our fat bera and 

mothen baa beeome the household drudge, or to be more accurate, can become 
our household drudge if our JK~Cketbooka can afford that luxury. 

Certain clemente which enter into the da lly neede of a people have IODJ 

been rtrogniud oe bearing a el1araeter which ditrera from that of the onh· 

nary commodities of barter and trade. These are the group of Mrvlcet 

which we Jist under the broad l1udin~ of public utilities. In their euen· 

tiala they are often monop'lliatic and the State, for ma.ny generationt peat , 

b u recognir.ed the d istinction between t hem and the other product.a of 

industry. Today in thia field of war two armies are dra•·n up, the one 

aeeking to break do..-n the d i&tinctiona between the utilitiea and the other 

forms of induatry, ~king to fret" the utilities from all limita tions of protlt 

for per~nal gain, and on the other aide, t hat more modern army whieb 

seeks the de\·elopmPnt and distribution of tho&e utilitiea at. lowest coat for 

the Jlfimary good of the great mua of the ~pie who mult ha,·e them if 

they Are to maintain the atandarda of their neigbbora and of the eivlli.r.a-

~~~ 0 f, ~;~bli~vtr::r~:o n:;·,~ry "t:rb:~lo::~~ eth'::~.;~~~~:;~:.tt':!!i~ 
ia a publie tru 11t." If the electricity &nd power and telephonea of our homes, 

if the transportation which takes ua to and from our n.ea!.lona have the 

~1e:~~!a:!n:hfeu~~i!fi~e:;~\;,~t~h~~d~fd~~.~.u~h=
0~u~eti:\~y t~:P:::;~r:~; 

a ''er~· l!mall percentage of the u&era. of the Aervice. Tbit particula r war 

••ill rontinue without question until general recognition is attnrded to the 

fundamental princ.iple tha t. .. Public aen·ire i1 a public trusL.. Conaiderlag 

how r~ntly thia conflict. hat be<,:un, we ha\·e made, I think, ~ater pro~ 

than ttlong the "ntire relit of the battle front, for I read the general verdict 

of the public prtat that t\'tntl of only a few daya paat hue ahown empl'lati· 

cally. in all parts of th la Country. that the people u a whole are determinea. 

to ln1iu tha t the control of our Government. be plaud in the banda of tboee 

who believe in the proper and fair regulation and orderin1 of our public 
utilities. 

.·• 

il 
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Tll;e]ve yean ago there were lined up acrosa the face of Europe a .eries 
of great anulea. 'I11cre were many battle fronta and many areaa of con· 
tllct. Terrific drh·ee and aerrled attacks were made from time to time 

~\'i~'\.~ao!~e1:: !o;!;~ ~g;~• a10:~i6~~e.mo~~e:e~~ ~~~n~
0!~e t~~ofem~; ~! 

battle front that ' 'idory betoame a pot~aibillty. 
So it ia with the battle• of peace times. It ia not enough for ut to COD· 

ctntrate our a& t.tack at one pomt and one point "lnly. There muat be con
certed action by the forces of progreu all along the line; there mutt be a 
unity of simultaneous attack on a11 t.he front&. . 

To you, nterans of 10 many confticta, .,.,.e look for undent.anding and 
unity of action in thia great atruggle of today In tbe coune of the ceo· 
turie11 thia war of peace time iff aa \'ita! to the safety of our Nation, to the 
Mfety of American !! yet unborn, as the wa.rt that a re fought with guns 

and gat and high expl~>t~h·ee. You did not fa il your country when ebe 
c-allf'd ~·ou in hf'r hour of need. I know you will not fail her now. 
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